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T MOVING cm DEMAGOGY AND BLARNEYni;. Vinrn Redmond’s Promise To Ulster
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New York Bank Fails 
Deposits $1|,000,000
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ii :I Taft to Give Dinner
For CanâS|» Envoys
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WASHINGTON EXPECTS 
TREATY TO BE WIDER 

BOTH MEAN BUSINESS
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Liberal Papers Print 
festo Without Vfjfld of 
Comment, WhUe 
tor Declares m 
Will Be Shalte 
Time. / /
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SERVICE.
» liftLv-
Hour’s Chat

Stt.~ Uk.1, T. H.PJJ»- With Taft
Cabinet

e Edi-“la

Four Men Had Miraculous 
Escape From Death in Col-* - 

' lision at Church St, and à 
Wilton Ave, — Vehicle 

I -' ;-Reduced to Splinters,

»v- Op'tfee 'b*ck.pa«e of the effi- 
tiorlti eeotion - will be found a 
Here- feature. It to a *>ng 
titled "A". Different Phase of 

' Life.’,’ Fold the paper back end 
: refold and you will have the 
-'piece lh convenient form to 
place on - tire-piano. Bach Sun
day. we will have a new eong 
worth 25 cents It paya to W

ime Rule 
d For aW en-I:Earl Grey and 

Laurier Invited 
Dana.
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LONDON, J*H. T.-^CSpeoiai.)—John 
Redmond's Àtement outlining the. 

Irish ' Natioafllst policy and promising 
fair play j(o the Irish Protestants, is 
vigorously assailed by the Unionist \ 1

TtaMy:£*• -flattirday afternoon. , -,.4? ET IT ALL. newspapers as "a combination of dem-
Plàce. Wttton eveDue and Church- The Sunday World to-day oon- agoc/and blarney," while the Liberal

car ana northbound Church car. . ^ ln colors, 8 page*. The belief here is that this ominous
lnU,ttnOE DART, market gett- III??**' ellence 18 tn8Plred b>’ the LiberaJ ,ead"

,Don Mills-road. Todmorden, s*" Snares ere, who. according to the editor of a
Madeira- «■ Gmnicxi pagwT lending London dally, will shelve hem*

i^WART TASSL1>»,^M*W See *1W you get it aU. rule >f they can until after the lords
qTS'RÏV'Bl.AIR 18 xVllmvtt- ,:i ■ ' X... . : veto and the plural voting Issues have

i ' T hack * ■ . i been disposed Of.
! ^otwWv n orX’ Itir ‘ ;tHam Û ton - """•' ' The "Unionist newspapers assert that

1 oEshaken ; - n ■ , r O Mr. Redmond could not keep his prom-
, Street, sMflt n NOOÇ isee, as "home rule means Rome rule.

Four men ,'è^apvd d^Oi -a^ by a UUrUvU- VJvW and the priests would render him pow-
nilwle Satm^^tomooiii«ti\.W.ilton- WT J /Nffi_________"xT'evIdenoe bow Protestant Ulster
arfQlie aitd•'tiSl^rcfi-sifteet;the AA/ V f eele over the imminence of home rule.
Jlèü)» We<&|£s'ws» , ; W <W L* WA1AVWA The Belfast News Letter the leading

i XR^;1&&mSBE5* rwiWw’&r 1880 L ' V , ... r • '11 I Unionist nwspaper of the North of
; stpKk .hy ^outhbdttpd.College car law. i , .Z ! Ireland, says that drilling operations

in charged Motot*ten J. Càrtton (148) >1 ,.t q{ Public Function» in To* are ln full swing among toe Oratige-
'tb' RindÜrîir’ 'When ,‘ilt 1/. ’ , — ____ .... I j men thruout the province, fifty thous-i spUhtdrea ronto and Conservative Lead- and men have «pressed their wuung-

i jihaptil'ibet ween -.thilsifliriwpd- , If-.r  ------- ' TâwNiwbt. ness to take up arms at a moments
<!'toùhffjïaBtoch-street^îfar :40 . beipw ■ ^.fcoUVC» lO*N»fI» . notice." atad arrangements are being

W? , —------- -— made to raise a few brigades of cav-
*JtT1Zrtïntcec>nJ£iïJÏÏé “^London newspapers arc fuH of stories *

sL"«rus: ^gsa^u&g.^gi- {^sti^ssstmss
_______ ,of toevdfbeti ' He had <tiç '^ent waId, îl^ïSSiî 3 till 6 Some of them now admit that the sltu-

wrn at,on 18growinsveryser,oue-' men ttiU clinging to lV It was >rh- ^»n**g* ^ lnter'a s ° , ,m«| p IMTfDPCT IN

.Med between-the C*>H«^and TTie leader discussed the local political Lit ILL 111 lLIvLjl III
W>Und Church-rtreet, situation with his followers In an In- j lp*r»|i np ft /tin QT JkUj TAFT PEACE PLAN

wUytoVCdurm^-4he j T^at United State» Would
_ _ .... crlsX'JSe^l hike» aftern<^n. aSorig thembetng A. Claude DOiiet A Rat Unltea State* vvou
IDPÜV ï®âthand hèW Mf- anAdmund Brietol- Block Treaty Makes ^tgliab.

Hill IN f Vp" «fins of the sleigh. When* Norvvl was . ^‘1, ^ y,* last of Mr. Borden's'pub- men Stand Aloof,
fil IU III helped to his feet he disappeared. nc functions in Toronto during his

• • Feared Serious Accident. present visit. He leaves town tonight r _ .
Word was sent to the police and Tel-.j and the remainder of Ms time.here will j LONDON, Ja«. Tn^Pf^eci o*

epbone Operator Peter Kerr, who had pe devoted entirely to personal affairs. ! vivtng the negotiations -for a gvnerai 
just come on duty, finding that one of ^ ---------------------------------- i Anglo-American ' ortitrattoh- treaty.

PHtPiuiTt «SStSSffiiS^S^SSSSSi

EE"E™: BRITISH IN MESTW pieces of the sleigh were cleared ! _.^^^iL nn:U«i Stales half way.
and the horse, which was un- , — The L^ml pkrty is particularly favor.

Diplomacy of Secretary Knox "f
Brought About Rejection of 7%P

British Proposition. «Itlon of the experience whichwa» bed
v. itii the Hay - Pauncef ote ttpati •

Canadian Tariff Envoys Call on 
President at White House and 
Open Coafab Wjth Secretary 
Knox.

*y
■MB.
■S'

:»
WASHINGTON, D.C.. Jan. 7.—(Spe- 

With the arrival of Gamed tan 
mbinet ministers in Washington and 
iwn before the actual work of r«i-

‘the agreement WASHINGTON, Jan. 7—(Sperial.)-

whloh It Is hoped will be drawn will be MlTlll£ter of Finance Fielding and Min
ot far wider scope and of much greater of Gustomg Pater6on of the can-

al negotiation to which the adiaii Cabinet called on Secretary ot 
T^kTstotL ^ been a party. State nox to-day, their visit being the
L?Tlooks as If the Dominion officials beginning of the tariff negotiations

business. It is certain that Pre- looking to reciprocity- ■ . ,
. Taft does. ' He certahUy will The Introductions were conducted

meet them half wav. The presence of by chartes M- Pepper of the bureau ot 
the Canadian officials here makes dl- trade relations of tite State depaij-,, , 
rect negotiations poeeiible under th* , ment, while Counsellor, Chandler An- 
mest agreeabfé circumstances, and it ( derson, who will be the second negotla- 
rafeiy can be eild that "big things" | ^ for the United • State®, was present ; 
concerning the relations of the two , at the ceremonlea
governments are likely to happen. If Then followed a formal call upon Fre- 

* the time Is ripe tor Canada, if surely siden,t Taft at the Wldte House. The 
ft, ripe for the United States. Canadian ministers were cordially re- -,

Cabinet Dinner. , , «ived by President Taft, and the party
? Fully realising th^-importance of the ! sat ln yiie president's receiving room 

occasion. President Taft has decided . chatting for an hour, . 
to usher hi the real work. w,5;b ,d’u!! ------- ------------------- -**—

mMÉÊm 6181 WITH MIR EE
LEWS FRBN1 WINDOW

iWibera of the American and Cana
dian Cabinets who are to be the presi-

“khŒ' that the telegraphed tn- Charlotte Powell is in Critical !
tttatlons mhÿ bring meeeages of ac- , p j *:  Firnmtm Gave
eéptonce a* they are issued because : UOnoltlOn r iremen uave
the president sincerely desires to have , » r, . Ajj
the two foremost. Canadian officials ■ 
prêtent if possible, and the Invitations

* tomT* S9nt e!mPi>' aSa niût' I While dressing In a room, in the 

~Thc Canadian cabinet ministers who atyc 0{ her home, 190 Markham- 
doubtless will lie preseiTt^are Hon.W. t on Saturday afternoon. Mise
R Fielding, .minister of -flpance; Hon. H : T?, J ~
ivnilapr Paterson, rmnistertof customs: Charlotte Powell caugh* os flre »?

* Hen. L. P. Brodeur, miiiwîr of marine her ,hair coming in contât with the 
and fisheries, and Sir Allan B. Ayles- flanjeA o{ a jamp, afld being unable 
worth, fnintster of justice. , ttie door threw up the Win-

Daily Conferences . d0w and jumped to the ground, 25
feet below. The young lady was 

rixwd herTfas^nlshf aL went direct just recovering from a nervous ill-
■ to the Sliofelmm Hotel. They were ness, and became b5'«terlcal wb®°
■ preceded by Mr ahd Mrs. Paterson the flames caught hei hair ana
■ end Messrs. J. A. Russell. H. V. Roorke clothing.
B, end R. B. Vlets. who are attaches of The firemen administered
H their staff. Mr. Fielding and Mr. Pat- flm ald applications of oil, etc., and

ereon are here to conduct reciprocity q h. Thomas and F. S, Moore
negotiations. They will have da fly 1 summoned. Miss Powell was
^erMr.eKnoxthwho has'gtoen to the badly burned^ahoiR ^

portant paper bearing on the ease >ias result of the fall. She a icJAXKY. Kan».. Jam. 7.—J. D. 8. Nee-
1 «One wit that has not been subjected ,t0 Grace Hospital in ^ Mite* am du • )>resj(lent ,ttie Wtohlta Pipe Line 

to Mr. Knox’s closest scrutiny. ( jancel Her condition is cnwsai. v> oémpàtiy. president of the Lima (Ohio) wm be. It is predicted here,- a devdtop- 
tn fact, even the details have been The unfortunate young lady ts a Trugt ^empany and head of several mcJlt of the near ftiture. To the '»v-

r6ne <A-er by him. as he Is particularly daughter of Mrs. ’ Thomas Powell, a j^rge oil companies, was shot and. kill- T „doner intensely excited bver 1 kÜwv _ , . . —.

Snï'Æ.’fÆS J» « j&&3r&£££Z SS T,,«-s*»** »w> «»”■ L J*L,^n“h"T. T„«,JiL"t=^2',.,ay.hB,di«,
stii^svrsL'sæ’s w,. „ ̂ r.ara'Ms

that at some time in the near future ... M p RECOVERING- zation over an oil lease. Truskett sur- more is « needed than ordtnej-y pomes 0 m reha.bUlta.ue that officials of the railways are asking rvhj.tile agT^nrent might fall thru, being DR. REID, MK^ECOVERl l Mediately. ' K„ measures and tlto conventional crim- T} ' PnUcPf Rati renub^ and Superintendent Gillen >»d party
unsatisfactory to one or the other pa.r- _ , jj.p. for Grenville, Is re- Tr.uakett was taken by aiRoi^bite mal codes of ntodern states. I IvUSSian A OllCC IVaiLl ^teefor the ne»te«< Central Amert.:a. went out to Mlmlco featurday to Con-
ty to n. It is Mr Knox's We to c^ngai the General Hospital after to ,uie ooumty W * Independence, TS&J*. but ^ tX ^ ot toe Untied ^wlth the men and find the rea*>n.
SSFederenko s Home ^ -VSOB*. » —

Wmehon bh able to leave the hospital. 1 thc ,llotel Mr 1■ TlJ*r. tluftn tSSto?^ ^p^nttotora the plan. He be
--------— ^ ^tting op^te had beta mue attention is paid by too great W;f. Ar lievee tranquility to Honduras will

Truskett. s t Mr xee- r owers of Europe, America, and Asia Threaten Hi» Family With Ar- g^-g the .problem and wlir.be a pro-
walked toward the rear ito toe need and feasibility of oomxrted rett if Agitation is Not Stopped, i U-ctfon against warring factions in ad - 

V T-uakett hurried around etrps to stamp out enemies of order. * jaretvt states. .
ot r^^t. As Neeley- passed "if the powers cannot arrange for --------------w , • Stripped of all diepiomatic verbiage
îhf, door of this room, Truskett fired concerted action, he argue.*, t:H-y m’Vht WINNIPEG, Jan. 7.—(Special.)—M. J- the plan Is to mate Mondul-as, with Its ■
x£ff$SSk » ss. «SSPRSn SSSS a -•» *»■ *** tSS-JSSSS%>S^S^i

W^en employes of ’the hotel ,bK>(*i of London’s Peter the PAinteffi \ of S&vio Fed-r^n^o. has received aj tb1g flnancLaj a^reemettts with tthe
kLi * thr> prostrate man he was end Tokio Kotokus and BMv^etona. letler from a friend of the latter in New York group of banker*, which b.t«

- __ sa, .«<» »>-■—-»«■- g-sss^-sr^ssrssse
hÆ . ,. , rawed FedérenWs home, svtoed al, It atoÆttrw the ^

In Paris, where tile prevailing view hts paper* and personal belongings j<(.t 
is that the duty of leadership in a cam- and threatened his family that every it" developed to-day that th^ dlpto-

j j Fov has refused the appli- tor international action against member will be thrown into jail unless nBrv ^ £ve United States, under 8ec-
, ; r P Mazann for a flat to anarchy rests with France and the the FCderenko agitation Is immediately • ,^y Knox, brought about the rejec-

cation of G- P" for united States, because cf their repub- stopped. j a English proposition
sue the hjdro-electrlc . lssion-s iican character, the point is made that ---------- ■——- v-fcjch had for its ultimate design the
damages, because th transmission "The mere extetence of The HAgue tri lisiaec ■ very purpose of the present American
contractors erected a bunal paves the way i NO UlSllIlCtlVe i/FeSS I n!^Uati5ns with Honduras. The pro-

1 tower on Mr. Magann muttipHcathm of mutual de.emcc mea . 1 position of the English syndicate to-1 s-t-
nutvdattoraev-general. as Hon. J. J. It-is believed that one of the results n — t • 1 that American totoreste edsewhene t«
Fcv preferred not to handle the cas*. / M* .Borden's visit to'Toronto wlU Portuguese Decree Also Forb ds Honduras were not îl^the

j he betog a director of the Toronto Gen- h{ capturP of this city by theCon- Jeaui|,.|0 Return to Country “ ls to Jte^t thM Hon-
eral Trusts Corporation, the trustees of gervativee in the next general election. . v ex.e5uted’ ^ 'A*1 Rritkh nropOsi-
«î- 1"””!--------------------------------------— — f” Twe°b Ye*" • t%rjï™£s

.. .,1
LISBON, Jan. T.^XA goverameort OJ- _

cree. issued on the subject of the pro
perty rights of.-the religious orders.,, 
contains a clauaei, forbidding monks

Much the Same Policy In Reciprocity end mms of the order to wear a ns-
I ttnctive drees, and prohibits the return 
! to the country of expelled Jesuits unit!
| 20 years have e^peed following their 

expulsion- ' ’
a.' ! The decree permit» any person to ar-

I rest, anr ffer.der agamst either provision 
I of the law.
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fternoon GownSj- 
models by Mato 

. Doucet, Paquie, 
Havet.

-xqulEite delicacy 
cloaks of velveij 
•ty. of new colpr«.

I

T? .

1 'SIR EDMUND WAlMSB

rr„U„t- „ th. B..X
m-elvet. tailored by; 

nd other well- 
toumiers. All at 
iuced.

ydEiffPt, an I i

■>rmm .1
■ ■of iViourn-ij 

inery

"7

VIsi mi mm tbsie art of making 
1 istlc. light and I 
he mournln® mli-j 

es at. enorlDouel 
•fleet in tiie mono*| 
e of (hy/Millineiryl 

v.rl specials 
•suits as you «tft? 

ordinary and well

LITIGE
t: sty♦

Altogether'Too Little Attention 
Now Paid By Bre^t Nations 

to Need and Feasibility 
of Concerted Action,

Says Writer, \

J, D, S, Neely, Trust Company 
President, Killed in Lobby 
of Hotel—Murderer Sur

renders to Police
e

Authorities, v. _

ns.

: Ring wood
> 15c

■their -

Ê1
away
"hurt, was taken to Newell's livery eta-

jThe College car which struck the. 
sleigh was running down Church.-?;. , 
empty, on its way to the barns. -The j 
accident delayed traffic on the Une-un- : 

• til some 20 cars were lined up in the !

Is' Fine All Wofi 
weed Gloves, ln 1 
.tieps and colon 
vhite, navy, gpej 
ashioned 
warm and comfort-] 
;ular 35c, on isle

I
LONDON. Jan. ?.—(Spe.:iàl.)-^ffiter- 

natipnel action to stamp out anattrby

!Hoi r*

fj st rcet, - the suggestion je Wtioome.
>He is convinced ' „

is needed than ordinary police 
3 and the conventional ertm-

rI
Fiction
ints

w50c EACH 

3 39c each, 
iv J. H. YoxalL 

p 25c.,' to cle'er,

To Deliver Papers
By Aeroplane

-ii

i j*
11

: Library, in cloth 
For the sale, 3 foi

- Didier Masson To Fly From Los 
R Angeles To San Bernardino.

f,
LOS ANGELES, Cal., .Tan. 7.—The 

delivery of newspaper b?’. areoplane is 
scheduled to bç made to-morrow, when 
Didier Masson will fly from this city 
t, San Bernardino. 60 ml lea. carrying 
en edition of a local paper. The route 
will Include Pomona, where a descent 

f is to be made and papers delivered to 
the agent. He will then continue to 
Ban Bernardino.

Masson will giveian -exhibition.in Ban 
Bernard too early In the afternoon and 
later will return to Pomona for exhibi
tion flights.

NO FIAT FOR MAGANNlite
Bedsteads

; in white enamel fln*|
fillers with heavy 1 

knobs and rails, atj 
16. Standard sizes. 1

-
: ; 1

..
...v-.95.

-WM
in white enamel fir
sts with fancy scroll 
t foot and 4, toot 6 
Ion day selling $5.95.

; :

Heaviest Man
To Go Up in Air

1 •■
ia*> wmamel fin*in white

4.st with heavy filling 
three turned LAURIER AND TAFT !

ii- 'and 
bead and foot ends, 
d 4 toot 6 inch only.

Grahame White Will Lift Eccle
stone For Charity Fund.

SMALL FIRE LOSS IN 1910. $*gvt
■

6.95.
in white enamel tin* 
;,in all standard sizes. 
tiVi caps. Monday sell*

Are Pursuing Calculation of fire losses ln 
Toronto during 1910 shows that 
the toll Is unusually tight. It. 
being figured that $250,060 would 
cover the damage for the twelve 
months.

The size of the city consid
ered, it is stated that never be
fore in Toronto's history has 

. the lose been so tight.
In 1910 It was around the mil

lion mark, but at' that figure 
Jt is estimated that the fire In
surances companies made a 
profit out of business in this 
city, so that 1910 may be reck
oned a banner year lor them.

I
wM'iMatters.LONDON, Jan. 7.-Fully recovered 

after his unfortunate accident some 
three weeks ago, Mr. Grahame-XV hi to 
has promised to take Mr. Ecclestone, 
the heaviest man In England, up in the 
air ln a week or two. Mr. Eociestone, 
who weighs over 500 lbs., has no fear.
-‘‘I shall go up with Mr. Grahame- 

IVhtte or any other pilot without toe 
slightest hesitation, and be glad of the 
chance.” he told me yesterday. "I am , 
the heaviest man in Britain, and T j
ba\e an ambition to take mj big . ....- '.dvi’vci mpiiohitt.
weight Into the skies. You may be sure MR HENRY YRtI>G MEMORIAL.
*k. _,zii nnrm. .-.ff •• A statue to t oef memor> or Sip Henry~,exent ^1. COJn*^ °ff" A t'liirHt aro 1 Irvimç was unveiletl the other day by

The proceeds of the record flight a ^,r f0^,n Hare. The monument is
to be given to the Willesden Cottage tua.l'ect at the back lot the National 
Hospital, it being Mr. Ecclestone’s in- portrait Gallery, and its inauguration 
tentlon to raise money enough to. en- -was attended by all the leading mem-| 

fdow four new beds. ' . ... hers of the dramatic profession.

m.

.A man who read The World’s article of Saturday, which set out 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier would be just as well pleased if he could sign 
reciprocity treaty with the United States which the Republicans would; 
refuse to ratify before March 4. or which the Democrats woud refuse to* 
ratify after March 4, because it did not go far enough, said that, in ms 
opinion. Pressent Taft was playing pretty much the same game. Name
ly, the people in the United States had demanded cheaper food, and Mr. 
Taft was trying to get it by having the food products of Canada let into 
the States frée of duty by a treaty. If he could sign such a treaty, and 

it turned down, he would get credit for earnestness, and m That 
way he would please both sections of die Republican party, both those 
who want Tower duties and those who want to keep dim as they arc.

'ç
:

.( W'
...Wall Papers 

: Price
1

Try to Make It Up.
Magistrate Ramsden remanded the 

case of Amelia Widkens, who ls charg
ing her husband, Joseph Wlckens, with 
abuse and cruelty, for a week, to give 
time to make it up.

SUNDAY WEATHER.

Mostly fair,, with some light local 
ihowfalls of flurries.

i
i

-s. Dining-rooms, 
ers. best assorted col- 
10 $1. Monday 49c;
dav 24c; regular 3oc.

4

COfJiTOS TARYiOWSK.Y,
The Russian murdereM.. Whb Is rn«t; 

ous wreck. According to pnyslcjana 
she has but a short time to live.

have
,tiling Room papers » 
floral, good assortmea*. j
ar to 25c. Monday w»aj] f« iday 7c.. __
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